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Health & Safety FAQs 

 

Q: Is anyone allowed to import PPE (personal protective equipment) into Canada? 

A: You must get approval from Health Canada for all PPE products. Cesium has successfully applied and 
is in correspondence daily with Health Canada to obtain the license to import PPE products into Canada. 
Learn more from Health Canada. 
 
 
Q: Who is Cesium buying Health & Safety products from? 

A: Currently, Cesium is purchasing products from iCubic, 22 cases, Aukey HG, Blu Element, Crystaltech 
Nano, Ecological, Gadget Guard, General PPE, and Opera. Brands will be updated regularly. 

 

Q: What types of Health & Safety products is Cesium buying? 

A: Currently, Cesium carries disposable face masks, KN95 respirator face masks, face shields, UV Phone 
Sanitizer, Hand Sanitizer, Screen Cleaners, Multi-surface cleaners, Soapy Wipes, Nitrile Gloves and Vinyl 
Gloves. Our product selection will be updated regularly. 

 

Q: What type of certification do Cesium’s Health & Safety products have? 

A: Cesium is only buying products that have the official North American and-or European certification 
documents. For a detailed review of the available product certificates, click below: 

• 22 Cases  

• Aukey HG  

• Blu Element UV Sanitizer - Certified by CE FCC RoHS 

• Opera Products Brochure 

• TechClean Soapy Wipes Fact Sheet   

 

Q: Is there an expiration date for the Hand Sanitizers?  

A: The Bath Springs Hand Sanitizer with Pump (1L) is safe to use for 2 years post-purchase.  

 

Q: How long does it take the UV Sanitizer to sanitize my device? How powerful is the UV light?   

A: The Blu Element UV Sanitizer eliminates up to 99% of bacteria in approximately 6 minutes with its 
powerful UV light technology (360°C). It is the perfect solution to disinfect your phone, keys, watch or even 
your jewelry. This product has a compact size and low voltage (5 volts). 

 
 
 
 
 

https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/covid19-industry.html
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SfSmNKf0HfNKr7NnjJee-Gjqg2te1um3
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eGl1O1CCe4PeleXKkXlQ-M4UGZDnPcv0/view
https://shop.cesiumonline.com/Mobile-UV-Sanitizer-White
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zayBlYLrjAr_Th6zXIegYZpSwJ7JyGat/view
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BbrGIOW7oD6YFKcslr8sESmidBlil4oi
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Q: How can I turn off the UV Sanitizer if I am finished with it? 
 
A: There are 3 ways to turn off the UV Sanitizer: 
1) Keep the lid open after you finished disinfecting your phone 
2) Unplug the device after you finished disinfecting your phone 
3) Close the lid after you finished disinfection your phone. The sterilizer will restart the sterilization 
process but will be turned off after 5-6 minutes. You are not required to unplug the UV Sanitizer.  

 
Q: Can I use the UV Sterilizer for two devices in a row? 
 
A: Once you finish the first device disinfection process, you can open the lid and put the new phone into 
the sterilizer and close the lid. The device will automatically restart disinfection and will terminate the 
process in 5-6 minutes. 
 

Q: What are the details of Cesium’s charitable donations regarding this product category?   

A: Cesium will be donating a total of 1000 masks to the Jewish General Hospital. In addition, 10% of the of 
the earnings from all masks and Blu Element UV Sterilizers sold on CesiumOnline to COVID Relief. 
 

 
 
 
 

 


